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Trft Least Return YoU Can Get Ts the ValUe of yoUr Money in a Want Ad
WOMAN MOST GRUEL
Jlerciless to Her Own Sex to

the Most Startling
Degree. .

fTVhen It Comes to Inflicting
Tortures, No Man Can

Cope With Her.

{It Is in Revenge Her Cruelty

Shows Itself Most
Terrible.

Some Very Shocking- Histor-
ical Reminiscences

Called Out.

Spencer says that among -savage na
lions the women are as perverse as the
men, -and if they do not work so much
evil itis because they are less able to do
60. This is not entirely true; doubtless
women among savages are much more
inclined to cruelty than to pity, but,

generally speaking, woman even at the
very beginnings of human evolution is

less cruel than man.

:_ Woiciuu and War.
'-' Woman, even among savage nations,

Is rarely a warrior, says the Monisr.
In theAutilles, the women watched over
the safety of the islands whenever their
husbands went to war with the neigh-
boring island they were brave, strong,
courageous, nearly equaling the men in
their cleverness in handling; weapons.

Among the ancient Britons armies
"were always commanded by women. In
Dahomey the elite of the army is com-
posed of a troop of (5,000 or 7,000 ama-
zons, who are very ferocious, particu-
larly in the mutilation of dead bodies;
Women then become tigers, is a popular
Baying. Among the ancient .Scots wom-
en followed the army and cruelly muti-
lated the prisoners. Among the Boto-
cudos, when war breaks out among the
tribes, the men tight the men with
sticks, and the women fightthe women
by scratching and by tearing the boto
ques [cylinders of wood) from their ears
and lips. But these are all exceptional
cases.

Generally speaking, the savage
Woman plays a secondary part in war;
she acts as an auxiliary, picks up ar-
rows, throws stones from a distance and
carries the visions, etc.

ISevenue.
." Itis above all in revenge that femi-
nine cruelty shows itself the most ter-

rible. Man is capable of destroying
whole families or nations to satisfy a
particular revenge ;but nothing equals
the ingenuity of woman in slowly tor-
menting her victim,in gloating over his
sufferings and lengthening them out in
order that her enjoyment of vengeance
may indure as long as possible.

i: In Tasmania, when the black war
broke out between the English and the
aborigines, the Tasmanian women ter-
ribly tortured the prisoners, in order to
avenge their companions who had been
carried off by the English. We must

1 also attribute to the desire for ven-
geance the torments inflicted by the
;women upon prisoners of. war among

the red Indians.
Elizabeth of Russia, betrayed by her

lover, obliged him to marry a deformed
dwarf, and to puss his wedding night in

jan ice palace, where the furniture and
bed were all of ice. The next morning,
attended by her court, she went to pre-'
gent the newly wedded pair with a bou-
quet. She found them, stretched out
Upon their bed of ice, nearly frozen.

IShe then banished her rival to"Siberia,
| first causing her ears and nose to be
]cut Off.', A wealthy Russian prince, in love
.with a very beautiful girl of fifteen,
took her to live with him for liveyears;
at the end of which time, wishing to
contract an alliance, lie paid her a sum
,of money in dower and obliged her to
many a peasant. The young girlmade

[no sign for leu years, until the death of
[Jier husband; but after the lapse of
that period, arising having taken place
:among the peasantry against the nobles,
ishe excited them and led a body of
(.peasants to the castle of her ancient
lover, had him taken and dragged into
bis izba, harnessed him to the plow
instead of the oxen, and for three days
obliged him thus to work,lashing him
with the whip each time that he fell to
the ground. At night she led him to
the stable and made him lie down with
the oxen, compelling him to eat fodder
with the beasts and making merry over
his sorry plight. This amusement
lasted three days, at the end of which
.time the man fell dead in one of the
•lurrows he was plowing.

A Russian, an idle and worthless fel-
low who had let his wife suffer hun-
ger, proposed to her that she should be
sold as a slave to the sultan. After
Some hesitation she accepted and they
started oil', but when they had gone

about half the way, the husband having

\u25a0fallen asleep intoxicated, the idea came
\u25a0 into her mind to sell him for a skive in

her place. She then tied him on horse,
\u25a0started off again on the road and arriv-
•i11ir at the place of rendezvous, she de-
livered her husband to the merchant
and remained to watch the Turk push

Hhe half-awakened man into the boat,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
Jess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
(remedy, Syrup of Figs.

its excellence is due to its presenting
[In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
:beneficial properties of a perfect laxa-
tive; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently "curing constipation
'ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
< Ming them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
j1 .Syrup of Fiirs is for sale by all drug-
gists 111 50c and si bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
!Co. only,whose name is printed oilevery
package, aiso the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
iaccept any substitute ifoffered.

laughing while he showered blows upon
him.

A young Russian peasant woman
lived witha small land-owti^r, who be-
trayed her; at last she took refuge with
a band jfbrigands, who treated her like
a queen. One day she caused two of
them to capture her old lover, and had
him brought to the camp where she
used him as a kind of livingfoot-stool;
when she sat down she covered Him with
a carpet and put her feet upon him,and
when she wanted to go out sue made
him carry her on his shoulders.

Cruelty to the HolplesN.

Woman sometimes displays the same
amount of ingenuity in tormenting the
helpless creatures who may be in her
power. Idonot know, says Bo.urgeval,
any one more perfidious, immoral or
perverse than the New Caledonian
woman. In certain portions of Aus-
tralia women are mortal foes to each
other. When the men wish to punish
any one of them, they turn her over to
her companions, who indict upon her
horrible tortures. Sitting on her body,
they cut her flesh with sharpened
stones.

In Tasmania, as among the ancient
Saxons, the unfaithful wife was pun-
ished by iier companions; she was not
killed, but she was tortured for a long
time with sharp-pointed stones or
knives, in all parts of her body.

Women have often been cruel mis-
tresses to their slaves. Alady in Guiana,
being envious of a very handsome mu-
latto slave, had her branded on the
mouth, cheek and forehead. In tlie case
of another slave, who was also very
beautiful, she had the tendon ofAchilles
cut, thus causing her to become a de-
formed and crippled monster.
Itis a notorious fact that Roman and

Greek ladies often inflict most terrible
punishments on their slaves, and that it
was more particularly toward the fe-
male slaves, the ancilla1. that the
cruelty of their mistresses was shown.
The Roman Indies, if,while they were
having their hair dressed, they were
vexed with their attendants, used to
ti.rust pins into their arms and breasts.
Darwin relates that at IlioJaneiro, an
old lady possessed a kind of a thumb-
screw which she had had made expressly
to crush the fingers of her slaves.

ICpidcmic <ru<lty.
During periods or great national ex-

citement, such as revolutions, feminine
cruelty shows how far it can go.

The women, writes M. dv (/amp, were
the fiercest heroines of the Commune;
it was a woman who incited the assassi-
nation of the Dominicans. When the
hostages were shot, they surpassed the
men in cruelty; they taunted them with
not knowing how to kill. When em-
ployed to seek out the insurgents, they
were implacable; when acting as in-
firmarians, they killedthe wounded by
giving them brandy to drink.

Atthe time of the French revolution,
on the day of execution, \vr c. M.
Legouve, the front rows nearest the
guillotine were reserved for the women
of the political clubs. They even hung
on to the boards of the scaffold in order
the better to witness the death throes of
the condemned, and drowned the cries
of the victims by their peals of laugh-
ter.

_
THE ONLY ONE.

Thirty Dollars, $30. St. Paul to
Washington, D. C, and Return.
The Wisconsin Central Lines and the

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad are the
"only ones" running through sleepers
from St. Paul to Washington, D. C,
without change.

No Transfers. No Belt Lines. No
Delays.

Tickets on sale March 1. Berths re-
served any time. Write, wire or call
on C. E. Stone, Passenger and Ticket
Agent. W. C. Lines, 102 East Third
street, St. Paul, Minn.

mi»
""

AX ISL.AN EI) NT.

Its Adam ami Eve Were the Par-
ents "ofCattle KingMurphy.

Chicago Tribune.
"Catalina island, across the bay from

Santa Barbara, has a story that attracts
Eastern tourists to its shores," said W.
W. Hint yesterday.

"Inthe early days, when the Francis-
cans dominated the Pacific coast, this
island played an important part in the
history of that period. The old" mon-
astry, which stands on an eminence
back of Santa Barbara, was a haven of
rest for the Franciscan fathers and
monks on their way from Me»ieq to the
Mission Dolores at San Francisco, or
the monastery at Monterey.

"The occupants of the island were
constantly changing, and frequently it
was deserted for weeks with the excep-
tion of the monks left in charge. It is
a great curiosity to Eastern visitors to
this day, especially the dark and
noisome dungeons dug deep into the
mountain rising hundreds of feet above
the old Spanish dome.

"Itis related that a Mexican ranchero
on the coast of Lower California had an
exceedingly beautiful daughter, who at-
tracted much attention from the wealthy
young men of the surrounding country;
iind, indeed, her rare beauty was a mat-
tor of comment even in court circles
during her stay in the City of Mexico,
where her education was finished. Din-
ing that time an attache of the Amer-
ican legation fell deeply in love with
Senorita Inez, and his attentions were
so agreeable to the young senorita that
she became greatly attached to him.

"This state of affairs was discovered
by the priests, and her father was at
once notified that his daughter was go-
ingbeyond the bounds of the church
and forming an alliance with a for-
eigner. Being under control of the
Franciscans, and fearing their power,
the father consented to surren-
der the girl to the church.
Without warning she was ab-
ducted from the City of Mexico, and
taken a iong, weary ride over the
mountains, and after weeks of unin-
terrupted journeying reached Santa
Barbara, where she was kept under
surveillance in the monastery. Insome
manner she managed to send word to
her American lover, acquainting him
withall that had happened and begging
him to come to her rescue.

•'The young man bravely undertook
the hazardous journey, and reached
Santa Barbara in safety. Awaiting his
opportunity, lie rescued the young
seuoiita from the priests, who, itis said,
had almost driven her crazy with grief
and tear, and together the couple es-
caped to Catallna island. The whole
surrounding country was searched for
miles, though no one thought of the
little island ten miles at sea. These
two young people lived for weeks
on Catalina, their only food being
shellfish and what Jinny denizens they
could catch. Finally they were taken
off by some sailors from a whaler. They
had come ashore for water. Later tha
couple reached Sail Francisco and joined
Gen. Jchn C. Fremont's forces, where
they were married by the chaplain of
the camp. They had "a son, and today
he is known over the entire Pacific
coast as 'Murphy, the cattle king,' who
is said to be the largest land owner in
the world." _
United States Government Route

Chicago to Washington.
Prominent government officials re-

turned to Washington fr mi the World's
Fair dedicatory exerci c at Chicago via
Pennsylvania Lines, the popular route
between those cities on which to highly
enjoy a trip to the Inauguration. Avery
low rate has been made for that occa-
sion with stop-over privileges at Balti-
more both ways. Four fast daily trains
from Chicago 'With Dining and Sleeping
Cars. Address H. It. Dering, A. G. P.
Act., 24S Clark St., Chicago, for details.

Church Shed for Bicycles.
Manchester Saturday Herald.

The Center church committee is going
to set aside one of the horse sheds as a
bicycle shed. Not a few -persons who
attend the Sunday and week night

See that »! / /̂^^\

That's LoriHard sm. :iSEi?3OSr J '

\u25a0 / J3 It's Much the Best

Si . Ba&6^& 1 MjsHl^SZ Sold everywhere.".""Made' only by the P. I.okil-
>i&vijsy i.a;;d Company. The oldest tobacco maniifnc-

turefs, in America, and the largest in world.

meetings ride to and from the church
on bicycles. Now they hay« to leave
their "bicycles outside, where the
small boys tamper with them and
where, in case- of a sudden shower, the
machines would be injured by the wet.
The siied willbe inclosed and conveni-
ently arranged for the storage of bicy-
cles. So far as we can learn the Center
church is the first in the country to pro-
vide a bicycle shed. . -—

HIGH TOWERS.

London to Have One Which Will
Overtop the Paris Giant.

Boston lieralJ.
Sir Edward W. Watkin, a railroad

president and promoter of England,
Has found that the financial features of
the Eiffel tower- that is, the amount
of income derived therefrom—
the construction of a similar edi-
fice in London, and has made the con-
tracts for a steel tower to be erected
in one of the parks of London, this to
have a height, including the base, of
over 1,300 feet. Tim tower part proper
*illbe over 150 feet higher than the
Eiffel tower, and the construction will
vary in a number of respects from that
notable structure:- As an income-earning investment the
Eiffel tower has proved a wonderful
success. Every stranger who has. dur-
ing the last two or three years, visited
Paris considered his stay incomplete if
he lias not ascended to the top of that
monument, and the view afforded from
that elevation has certainly justified the
trouble and expense. There is lit-
tle doubt, in spite of the more cloudy
and foggy atmosphere of London, that a
high tower there willcommand a large
patronage, and it is not improbable that
structures of a similar kind in several
of our great American cities would pay
largely on the cost of building them.—

«.»»
——

Novel Toys Scarce.
London DailyNews. *

There are few really novel toys this
year, writes our Vienna correspondent,

but a number of old ones have been im-
proved upon. Thus 1 have seen a
menagerie of skin-covered animals so j
large and so beautifully modeled that a Jprofessor might lecture from them— i

elephant, giraffe and camel are ;
of a size for the little ones to
ride upon. The real novelty of the
year is the "long-distance ride."
which will probably replace the old
racing game altogether. The riders
and horses are almost portraits, and all j
the stations and mishaps a.nd successes I
are taken from the much-discussed Ber- |
lin-Vienna ride. A very handsome box
of toys is Buffalo Bill,and everybody
and everything belonging to him—but
that, Ibelieve, was a novelty last
Christinas. The picture books are not|
nearly so handsome as the English ones, j
and in all the families where an English J
governess is kept the Christmas books j
are exclusively English. .

Union Stoekyssrds.
Receipts— 379 hogs, *)0cattle, 10 calves.' _.
Hogs

—
account of being a legal holiday

packers were not on the mantel, mid receipts
were held for tomorrow's market. A few
bunches of stock hogs sold at §7.00 and $7.75.
Eastern markets closed lower.

Cuttle— Active. Good cattle steady: com-
mon lower. Good run and yards well cleared.
Buyers of stockers and feeders purchased
liberally. A bunch of choice steers sold to a
city butcher at S+.2D. Quotations: Prime
steers, 3>4(&i.50; good steers, S:j.fiC©4: prime
cows, fX.'fifT/VS.OO; good cows. &2.5U&3; com-
mon to fair co.vs. • 81.25@2.35; light veal
calves. $&a4.2a; heavy calves, $2.5C@3.50;
stoekers, §'1.a0©2.75; feeders, $:J.2c@3.25;
bulls, f1.75@3,

Sheep— No receipts and no trading. Quo-
tations: Muttons. S:J.7f)@i.!)U; lambs, $J@3;
stoekers fiud feeders, 50®!.25.

Chicago.
CHICAGO, Feb. 22.—Cattle— Receipts,

20.000; shipments, 3,500; market slow,
steady to lower; top steers, $5.?0@8; fair
to good, $5@5.55; others, 54.5U@4.?5;
feeders, 54@4.30; Texnns, $3.G5@4.30:
cows, $3.sU(i'-4.:2. >.

Hogs— Receipts. 24,000; shipments,
9,500; market slow, lower: mixed, $7.60@
8.05; prime heavy and butchers', $8.10(«!
8.35; prime light, $7.80; other lights,
f7.50@7.75.

'

Sheep
—

Receipts. 12,000; shipments,
2,500; market 10@15c lower; natives, $4
(«>5.75; lambs, §4(<gU.

LiverpoolGrain.
Liverpool. Feb. 22.—Wheat steady,

demand poor, holders offer moderately;
No. 2 red winter, os 5%6l per cental.
Corn quiet and easier; mixed Western,
old, 4s G.l.jtl; do new, 4s 2d.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Arc Furnished, by.

JAMESON, KEYENER & CO.,
Commission Merchants, St. Paul.

THIS ST.PAUL THUST COMPANY—Offices, Endicott Block, Fourth
Btrcet«-Actß as executor, admin- |
istrator, guardian, trustee, • as-
signee, receiver, etc.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
k5 Ramsey— ss. Probate Court.
Inthe matter of the application for license

to sell or mortga.ee the realestate of George
E. Hess, deceased.
On rending and riling the petition of The

St. Paul TrustCompany, administrator of the
estate of said deceased, praying that license
be toitgranted to sell or mortgage the real
estate of which said deceased died seized,
and it appearing by said petition that there
is not sufficient personal estate in the hands
of said administrator to pay th« debts out-
standing against the deceased, and \u25a0

the
legacies and expenses of administration, ana
that it is necessary, in order to pay such
debts, legacies and expenses, to sell or mort-
gage said real estate;

Itis therefore ordered. That all persons in-
terested in said estate appear before the said
Probate Court, at a special term thereof to
be held on Saturday, the 18tb day of March,
A.D.I*o3. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
theCourt House in the City ofSt.Paul, in said
county, then and there to show cause (ifany
there be) why license should not bo granted
to said administrator to sell or mortgage said
real estate, according to the prayer of said
petition. \u25a0

And it is further ordered, That notice of
such hearing be given to all persons inter-
ested in said estate by publishing this order
once in each week,for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing, in the St.Paul
DailyGlobe, a daily newspaper printed and
published in said county.. Dated at Saint Paul, the 21st day 01 Feb-
urary, 1593.

By" the Court:-. JOHN B. OLIVIER,
'\u25a0 [l.s.] Judge of Probate.

POPULAR WANTS.IU!ULfillIInillv*

THE ST. PAl'liTRUST COMPANY
—Offices,'; Endicott Block,'Fourth
Street-Acts as execntor, admin-

•' istrator, tiuardian, trustee,'- as-
siaiiee, receiver,' etc.r

STATE OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
O Ramsey. Iniho Probate Court at Special

ITerm, Feb. Bth. 18;i3. •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .
j In the mutter of the estate of William L.

Mintzer, deceased.
Onreading and filing the account and pe-

tition of the St. Paul Trust Company, as ad-
ministrator, with the will annexed^ of the
estate ofsaid deceased, praying that license
be toitgranted to either sell or mortgage
certain of the real estate of which said de-
ceased died seized, and also for the appoint-
ment of commissioners to partition and
divide the rest findresidue of the real estate
belonging to said estate whioh^shail remain
after the payment of the balance which shall
be adjudged to be due to said administrator
upon its said account and the costs and ex-
penses of closing its trust under the will of
said deceased.

And for the decree of said court, adjudi-
cating the names of the persons to whom the
Enid rest and residue of stud estate shall be
assigned and awarded, according to said will
and according to law, aud the proportions
thereof, as to each, respectively. 7 And it ap-

Ipearing bysaid petition that there is not suf-
ficient personal estate in the hands ofsiiid ad-
ministrator to pay such balance and the lega-
cies and expenses of administration, and that
it is necessary, order topay such debts,leg-
acies and expenses, to sell a part or portion
ofsaid real estate or to mortgage the same.

\u25a0
• Itis therefore ordcied, That all persons in-

terested in said estate appear before the sfiid
Probate Court, at a. special term thereof to be

jheld on -Tuesday, the 7th day of -.March,
:A.D. 18i)3, nt 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
j the Court House, in the City of St. Paul. in.
Isaid County, then and there to show cause
(ifany there be) whylicense should not be

Igranted to said administrator to either.sell or
!mortgage certain ot said real estate: and why
jthe oilier relief therein asked for should not
ibe granted according to the prayer of said
Ipetition.;

And it is further ordered, .'''hat notice of
such hearing be given toall persons interest-
ed insaid estate bypublishing this order once
in each week for three successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, 'a publicnewspaper printed and pub-
lished in said County.

Also, that a copy of the said account of
said admiui> t ator, and of said petition,
and of this order, served upon each

'
ahd

every person inany manner interested in'Che
estate of said deceased, so far as they are
known to said administrator, by depositing a
copy of the said account, petition and ofuiis
order in the United States Post Office, in the
City ofSt. Paul, duly enveloped, mailed diid
directed to each of such persons, postage
prepaid, at their place of residence and post

joffice address. respectively, so far as the'
same are Knownto said administrator, within
five days after the date of this order.

Dated at St. Paul, tho'Bth day of February;
1803. »-.-.- :

By the Court: . ;« JOHNB. OLIVIER,r '\u25a0
[l.s.] . .Judge of Probate. \u25a0

STATE OF MINNESOTA." COUNTY j'6f
O. Ramsey— ss. Iv Probate Court, Special
Term, February 8, 1893, ... n

-
••\u25a0\u25a0•./ '•

Inthe matter ot the estate of Frederick Em-
inert, deceased.-. :-."; • M 'M- •'.. '\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0

\u25a0

"
"\u25a0\u25a0p- •

.On reading and filing - the petition •of
Charles W. Emmerc and Annie M.Emmert,
executors of the estate of said Frederick Em-
inert, deceased, > representing among other
things that they have fullyadministered said
estate, and praying that :a time and place be
fixed forexamining,and allowing this final
account of administration.and for the assign-
ment of the residue of said estate to the per-
sons entitled thereto.

'
\u25a0< Itis ordered, That the said account fee ex-

amined and petition beard by the Judge of
this Court on Friday, the id day of March,
A.1)., 1t93, at 10 o'clocK a. m., at the Probate
Court Room in the Court House InSt. Paul,
in said county. . .\u25a0 \u25a0 . -.

And it is further ordered, That notice there-
of be given tonilpersons interested, by pub-
lishing a copy of this order for three success-
ive weeks, once in each week, prior to said
day of hearing, in the St.Paul DailyGlobe,
a daily newspaper printed and published at
St mil. in said county.

By the Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER,
. [l.».]

- "
Judge of Probate.

THISST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY—Offices, Hiitllcott Block, Fotirtii
. street— Acts as executor, admin-

istrator, guardian, trustee, as-
signee, receiver.. etc. .

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. .In Probate Court, Special

Term, February 8. 1803.
In the matter of the estate of William L.

Mintzer, deceased.
On reading and filing the account of the

St. Pan. Trust Company, administrator, with
the willannexed de bouis non, of the estate
of said William L.Mintzer. deceased,
Itis ordered that said account be examined

by the Judge of this court, on Tuesday, the
Tin day of.March, A.D.1693, at 10 o'clock a.
m., at the Probate Court room, iuthe Court
House inSt. Paul, in said county.

' " .
And it is further ordered that notice thereof

be given to all persons interested :by publish-
ing a copy of this order for three successive
weeks, once inencb week, prior to said day of
hearing, in the St. Paul DailyGlobe; a daily
newspaper printed and published at St.
Paul, in said county. \u25a0 •

\u25a0 iT:--
By the Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER,
[l.s.] Judge of Probate.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
.Ramsey— Court, Second Judicial

District. . \ •'

Sophrouia Dean. Plaintiff, vs. Frank G.
Minorand Mamie E.Minor,his wife; Eda

; A. Wood aud O. E. Wood, her husband:
Howard Marston,- T.he London & North-
West American Mortgage Company, Limit-
ed, Mark W . Fay, Herbert M. Crosby and
Kate E. Crosby, his wife. Defendants."

The State of Minnesota to the above-named
defendants:

•
: You.and each ofyou, hereby summoned
and required to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff iv the above-entitled action, which
has been filed in• the office of the clerk of
said court, in the court house iv the City;
of St. Paul, in said Ramsey county, and- to
serve :a copy of your answer to said • cotn-i
plaint on the subscriber fit his office in the
City of St. Paul, in said Ramsey county,
within twenty days after the service 'of
this summons upon you. exclusive of the day
of such service and if you fail to answer
said complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffin this action willapply to the said

'
court for the relief demanded therein, to->
gether with the costs and. disbursements
herein. .::\u25a0-•. ;

Dated November 30, A.D.1892. ?\
HKSKY J. HORN, I

\u25a0:~ Attorney for Plaintiff, '\u25a0' !
Eoom 52,Globe Building,li j

St. Paul, Minnesota
•

'

"\u25a0\u25a0' •'\u25a0
'

\u25a0"\u25a0 " ' \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' " " —-J~~ ~ ~~ ~. ~
*m

THE ST.PAUL TRUST COMPANY.
—Offices, Kndicott Block, Fourth.
Street— Acts as executor, adiuiiiis- .
trator, guardian, trustee, assignee,
receiver, etc.

-

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY- OF-
Ramsey— as. In.Probate Court, Special

Term, February 21st, 1893. . ,
In the matter of the estate of George E.

Hess, deceased. • - - -
On reading and filing toe account of the

St. Paul Trust Company, administrator of the
estate of said George E. Hess, deceased ;. -.
Itis ordered that the said account be exam-

ined by the Judge of this Court onSaturday, •

the 18th day of March, A.D.189d,at 10 o'clock
a.in.,at the Probate 7 Court Ruom in the
Court House in St. Paul, in said county. ;\u25a0

And it is further ;ordered. That notice;
thereof be given toall persons interested, by
publishing a copy of this order for three sue- :
cessive weeks.onThursdav ofeach week.prior
to said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a daily newspaper printed and pub-:
lished at St. Paul, in said county. r: ;; :

By the Court: :; JOHN B. OLIVIER,:,
U- -.J \u25a0• .- .,: _\u25a0 Judge of Probate. g

x NITIIATJOAISOFBKKED 1
\u25a0.. . ; :tt!ll<-S. ; Z ..;.. \.

BAKIIKK wanted at once, No. 311BUui-,vcrslty avenue. ".*'
"* '

/ . \u25a0\u25a0-'" ';_
;DUTLEK—Wanted, a butler; must have• JLJ good recommendations. Apply,2505
'Park ay., Minneapolis. '>*\u25a0'\u25a0' -'Jj'-;-." \u25a0.'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 ;
*
BLACKSMITH

•
wanted' corner Reiiney

<D \u25a0 and Mendota sts. \u25a0>•:';> ;->-- \u25a0'\u25a0• >!ii:
-

\

COI,I.kCTORS AND
'

CANVASSERS
!^ for city; no experience required;. salary
\u25a0or commission: Inquire ntRooms 2i3,- 27. '18,, Schutte Building.;,.-, \u0084 \u0084-

• ;•\u25a0•: .v.^.v '

EMfIiOYMKNT-Wanted, mau:with'good
r.JEj

-
:references willingto be generally useful

at 2 Monroe place, foot of Kast Ninth st. \u25a0

3.FAK.tt WORK— Wanted, a good man" to
*-T worK on farm vby year, one who has ex-
"perience in farming; references- required. A.
R. -Kilen, Brownsburgh, Jackson county,-
Minn.- \u25a0 --:;;'" .-;\u25a0<:-;\u25a0•> ~:lvr.r i\u25a0

LIFE
\u25a0•' INSURANCE MKN call lenrn

<-Li:something to their advantage by ad-
\u25a0 dressing J 31,'; Globe, 'i:i\u25a0:>:-.'" r;;"-- :'- \u25a0

<r IVKRY Wanted, a good man to
;±J work in livery stable! Applyto L. G.
Cook's stable. West Seventh and Leech st.«.

SAI.AKYOR COMMISSION to agents to
O handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing
Pencil; the most useful anti novel invention
of the age: erases ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds: works like magic; <o f>oo per cent

-profit; ageuts making $50 per week; we also
vinut a general agent to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint sub agents; a rare chance
to make money; write lor terms and speci-
men of erasing. Monroe Eraser Mf({. Co.,
X4,La Crosse, VV'is. • '. , .".\u25a0.\u25a0

SOLICITORS— Men of energy and tact to
solicit for Bankers' Life Association of

St. Paul; salary or guarantee as preferred.
Address C. E. Secor. St."Paul. Minn.

STK.NOOKAPHKKS furnished with posi-
-0 tions and business houses supplied with-
out charge to either party.Apply to Wyckoff,
Sea us & Benedict, 94 East Fourth st.;tel-
ephone 4'Jii.

WATCHMAKER wanted;' steady em-
ployment to the right man. L.S. Wel-

ler, 116 East Seventh St., St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED—Few young men or ladies to
joinour class in telegraphy and rail-

road business; can learn cheap. Northwest-
ern Telegraph Institute, 212 Grand Block, St.
Paul. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0:

WANTED-Good agents for our new
book,

"PHILLIPS BROOKS,
The Man. The Preacher and The Author."
Beautiful memorial volume of America's
foremost preacher, so universally loved and
mourned; introduction by Joseph Cook: im-
mense demand assured; exclusive territory
given. Give references and state experience,

•J. K.HASTINGS, 4? CornuiU, Boston. Mass.

WA>Tlil>—Young men and ladies to
learn telegraphy, shorthand, bookkeep-

ing,etc.; students can make board; attend
night school. Globe Business College. Endi-
cott Building.

"

f\f\:\ RAILROAD LABORERS for
fjyjljWyoming; good wages; cheap faro;
ship every day. Moore &Co.283 Sibleyst.

1/ \ MKNfor sawmill. SI.OOrer day:50 men
X\J for the woods, 526 and $."53 per month;
free fare. Moore &Co..'283 Sibley st.

Females.

ATIiARPENTEDR'S— Places free; best
help. MW. Exchange st. Telephone 607.

BIMMSKYGIRL wnuted at once. Press
of William- L. Banning Jr., 317 Wa-

basha. . '.
COOK, wanted: also kitchen girl;no wasn-
J ing. 3tiS Nelson ay. •

DINING ROOM GIKL wanted atHotel
Denmark, 68 East Fourth st; Scandi-

navian preferred.

DKl>smaK«:R— dressmaker
and machine operator. Room 15,Fore-

jpaueh block. . . .
BOIJSfcWORIi— Wanted, Rirl for general

housework; small family. 203 East
Fourteenth st. "V • _ _ '

HOUSEWORK— Qirl wanted for general
'13. housework; small family.' Hi Spruce

• st., between Broad '.vny and Pine sts. :-i-:;:~rV'

!liOIWKWOKK-Wanted, girl for general'
11. housework; Fmall family; no children.

''No. '.".)(! Aurora ay. • -. "v^—^

HOI'SMVOKK-Wanted, a capable girl
for general housewark. lU4 Farriug- .

tou ay. v,i(;' :,:
'

! . '
, : -"

HOUSKWOKK— Wanted, a girl to do light
general housework in small family, ln-.. quire at 420 East Tenth st. ; ".y ;\u25a0-';

HOUHKWORK— Wanted, a good girl..102
West Fourth. "":\u25a0.,....

HOUSE WORK —Wan eirl for general
1.1 housework; SlB per month. (i&'JHolly'
avenue. ;' • \u25a0\u25a0'• ; -• :- - -

HOL'SKWOitK— Wanted, c-impeient girl
for general housework, 013 St. Antho-

ny avenue. ."•' . t_
ftOUSEWOKK— Wanted, girl for light
iJ housework iv family of two: good
home; 5" per week. Apply at once to 451)
Wheeler ay.. Merriam Park.

HOUSKWORK-rWanted, a good strong
Swede girl;good wages. 203 Smith ay. I

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for house-
work. 833 Selby ay. ;small family;

good wages. .
.HOUSEWORK- Wanted, a girl for gen-
ii eral housework in family of two;

willpay Rood wages. -iStiDayton.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
-11 housework. Inquire at 400 Virginia.

HOUSKWORK— Good girl wanted for
"11general housework. Applyat 214 West
George street.

-

KITCHEN GIRX at 31 East Tenth St.;
XV apply nt once.

KITCHEN
—

Wanted, competent
kitchen girl;no washing; good wages,

471 Dayton ay. .
SECOND GlßL—Wanted, a competent

second' girlat once. Call at 24 Summit
avenue. '-'.. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 -::.:
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor general

housework, 714 Olive street.. - -

HOUSKWOKK— Wanted, young girl to
assist in general housework, . 035

Smith avenue. \u25a0

'
\u25a0 .

WANTED— girls for general
housework, five cooks: four second

girls. Albion Dry Goods, 302 Selby ay. ;;^l->

liTASH WOMAN— Wanted, good wash-
VV woman.

'
Call at 22i> West Sixth st.

fog SALE.

FURNITURE—For sale, furniture ofnine-
Jl room house: good location; house for
rent. Address X '33, Globe.

'

PIANO— piano: will sell on
X reasonable terms and exchange part for
board. Address X29. Globe.

DEWING MACHINES—For s ale, second- O hand sewing machines: allkinds;$5 and
upwards. Domestic Company, 13S East Sev-
enth.

'
._

THIRTY-GALLONMILKROi TK-All
A good costumers; owner leaving city.

Address Box 368, City.
- . \u25a0.

WRAPPERS— We have a lot of flannel. and cashmere wrappers ana tea gowns
'we willsell cheap. Central Cloak Company.
10UEast Third st.fSt. Paul, Minn.

PF«SOiSAIJS.
-

ARE YOU INTKOUBLK?"Ifso, consult
Madame Ina. Walker, '•life reader," for'

a faithful resume. of -your past, present and
'future; correspondence promptly answered.

''Parlors, 10 Wabasha; ladies, 5Uc; gentle-
men, Si. . ;.....

A LWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-
Xi. worth. clairvoyant; business test medi-
um: thirty years" experience. .507 Wabasha"
St.. city.

. JUST RETURNED—Mine. Burnette gives
'*) massage, vapor, medicated, sponge baths
and magnetic treatments. :57 East Seventh
St., Rooms 14 and 15. -J Open evenings.

ADIES AND CHILDREN'S under-
wear and children's, clothing made to

order. Mrs. Rowleu, successor to Miss East-
wood, 22 Maunheimer Block. \u25a0

-
-\u25a0

MBS. KATE HOSKINS. psychometric
reader and trance medium, No.225VJ

West Seventh st.

MRS. M.A. TDSSfcV.- 624 Wabasha St.-
Magnetic, and massage treatment for

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. '. CallD a. m. to s d. ni.

PERSONAL— Valuable jewellost with In-
JT 'itials F.K. -Return to No. 308 Market st.

OSTRHCTIOSS. ';.-:.:-

EUGKXIE KENNICOTT, teacher of
i-i"piano. 224 West Seventh st.

-

ST. AOATHA'S ACADDjUoI'MUSiU
and Art. East Exchange St., St.Paul—

Piai-o; violin,guitar and mandolin. .taught.'
-

Lessons given indrawing and painting. Call -:
or send for prospectus. ; . \u25a0•

SITUATIONS WASTED.
\u25a0 . \u25a0

'
\u25a0 iffale. - \u25a0[' '/.--

AMAN AND WIFE wish a position to
take charge ofhouse and grounds 'dur-";

ing the absence of family. Address \V 33, v
Globe. \u25a0 . .-• ; . . \u25a0:_\u25a0 /: -

;-; : :-

A YOUNG MAX would like a situation in i
wholesale: wellknown incity; best of

references. D.0., 321Igiehart st. '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'

BAKKKEPKK—Wanted.- position as bar-
keeper; speaks Swede: good reference.

X SS. Globe. "
\u25a0

' . \u25a0:-
-

\u25a0» !

BOYs FOR PEACES, places for boys;
employment bureau for poor boys, free.

Newsboys' Club Kcom, 313 Wabasha st. ;open
.from :ito IVa. m.. and from7 to a p.m.

BOOKKEEPER-- Position wanted as
•D \u25a0 bookkeeper by an experienced man;
best ofreferences: will leave city. Address'
11. H.J.. 153 East Fourth st. '\u25a0_

UTCHKR— situation in butcher
shop by steady all-around man: can

give references. Address Box 215, Irondale,
Minn.;". \u0084

•\u25a0 /. ..:••.: . .::-;:\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0; •

CLKRK—Young.man wants position as
hardware clerk, seven years' experience,

or anything; well acquainted in city and
speaks German. Address A. D., Uoom 14,
32G Wabnsha st.

COLLECTOR— Young man of experience
would likea position as collector: has a

special ability for the work, on. difficult
claims especially; can furnish the best of
references; will collect on commission or
salary, as preferred. V.C. Globe.

COOK—A first-class French cook desires a
situation; best references. 444 St. Peter

st M. W. \u0084

—...
COOK—situation wanted by middle-aged

man experienced in cooking; city or
country. Address for four days. J. Horn,
227 Second st. northeast. Minneapolis.

ELEVATOR— Wanted, a place in ahotel
running elevator or night porter; have

had experience: age eighteen years.- L.11.
-80 West Winifrei st. \u25a0 \
ENGINEER

—
Wanted, position as en-

-Lrf gineer or fireman: sober and reliable.
Address O. F.Rufl'ner. 11l Martin st., Paul.

C-NGINEKK—A first-class engineer de-
\u25a0t-j sires position; is strictlysober and re-
liable. Address U 28, Globe. \u25a0

ENGINEER to run steam-heating plant
J-i or fireman with license or reference.
Address J. C, Globe.

ENGINEER wants a r>lace to run hoist
engine or steam lient plant; license and

references. Address E 32. Globe.

ENGINEER
—

Wanted, position as en-
gineer by steady, sober man: can do

pipework; have license; recommend from
last position. Call or address l'J West Tenth
St.. up stairs.

EMPLOYMENT
—

Young married man
would like position that will take him

outside part of the time: good accountant,
good penman and best city references. Ad-
dress A34. Globe.

EMI'LOYMKST-By steady young mar-
i-i ried man, in store or- office: good pen-

man ;references given. Address O 2*. Globe.

FOREMAN— Wanted, situation as wash
room foreman in steam laundry by

thoroughly competent man: strictly temper-
ale: first class recommend from present em-
ployer. Address V32, Globe.

HOSTLER
—

Wanted, work by German
man: can make himself generally use-

fularound the house and understands the
care ofhorses. 680 Stryker ay.

OFFICE WORK
—

Situation wanted
where good penmanship and accurate •

figuringare required: first-class reterences.
Address N 2& Globe.

THINNER—WouId like a job in country
J- town. W. 8.. ii'JO Charles st. St. Paul.

telltales.

BOOKKEEPER— lady of experi-
-D. ence would like position as bookkeeper
and otlicc work. U31. Globe.

CASHIER— Wanted, position as cashier
or bookkeeper, by a young lady; can do

double-entry bookkeeping; have nad experi-
ence and can furnish reference. Call or ad-
dress S.. :'».vr Franklin St., city.

-
:';.u.

COOK— Wanted, position by a good cook
ina small family; wages 18 per mouth.

Please call or write to 1070 Burr St.. city.

DRESSMAKING in families: tailor sys-
tem: good fitting find draping; refer-

ences. Address 170 Temperance st.

niiK^SMARKK-Wishing sewing infam-
Uilies, cutting and fittingespecially; refer-
ence ifrequired. ..illUniversity avenue. ;

DRESSMAKER
—

A competent dress-
maker would likesewing at home or in

lamilies. .382Rondo st. ;

I\!tKSSMAKEIt
—

A competent dress-
\u25a0U maker wants sewing in families: good
reference. Address 388 Smith ay.,. Room 20.
pov {-.ss— Wanted bya young woman
vT position as governess; best ofreferences.
Address D 27, Globe.

HOUSEWORK— A colored girlwants a
place to workina private family without

washing. 377 Robert St.

LJ OUSEKEEPER— position as
IJ. housekeeper by Germau woman with
child sis teen mouths old. Address M75,

j Globe. Minneapolis.

HOUSEKEEPER— as housekeeper
by middle-aged lady; widower's family

preferred; best ot references. Address V34,
Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— A woman would like
a place as housekeeper, or hplace in a

small family (.'nilat 64 West Fourth st.

LAUNDRESS
—

A first-class laundress
wants to go out by the day washing or

ironing. 46 West Ninth st.

LADIES will find female help and hotel
cooks waiting places; 27 East Seventh

st. Mrs. Howe's Office.

IVJURSE
—

Situation wanted by competent
1\ nurse for invalid. Call at 374 Fort st.

NURSE— a plnce for a French
woman, cither as child nurse or maid to

young ladies; can speak no English; best of
recommendation. Address EliseMarconnet,
4G.s Portland ay.

OFFCE WORK—Ayoung lady would like
'

\J a place to work in an office. L 27, Globe.

OFFICE WORK— lady would like
a position inoffice of some" kind to do

writing. Address T 24. Globe.

Sk'WING— Wanted, immediately, engage-
\u25a0 ments in families by good dressmaker;

references furnished. Address P 25, Globe.

SEWING—Young lady would like to do
family sewing. COS Hogue ay. -.

QTENOGKAPHEIJ— A young lady steir'
O ographer. will go out of city, wants
position wnere work is easy; will work for
small salary. Address X 34, Globe. _

TENOGRAPHER— A young ladydesires
O employment as shorthand and type-
writer amanuensis: good references; salary
525 to begin; Remington operator. Address
V 24, Globe...

-
\u25a0

'

STENOGRAPHER— An experienced
O young ladystenographer wants position ;
is quick and accurate and willwork for $ia
to start with. Address B 32, Globe. ;:*•- J •

SWEDISH HOUSEWORKER wants
small family place, lower town or Day-

ton's bluff. Douglass, 35 Seventh.

ASHING AND IRONING wanted.
01 West Third st.

\l7ASHING—1woutd like to get places
VV for washing or housecleauing. 254

Thomas st. . • ;

\\TASHING—Girl like to go out wash-
VV ing. and house-cleaning. Call at 16

West Exchange. '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

WASHING
—

An experienced washer and
ironer would like work by the day.

Please call at Mrs. Holm's, 308 Victoria st., •

Young LADY,speaking French and
JL , German, wishes a position indry goods

store; has six years' experience and refer-
ences. Address. Baker st. " . . •. . -^-

YOUNG LADY, twenty two years old,
• would like work in office or dry goods

store; has had seven years" experience in
this city. Address 142 Baker street.

ACCOUNTANTS.
~~~

HM.TEMPLE, Germania Life Insur-
» ance Buildng. -

STORES A*» FIXTURES.

BILLIARD AND POui, .-.,!.,;, AND
BILLIARDSUPPLIER: -.Vi'srcrtioia -!\u25a0:. and
4(,7;Offitvand Factor}-, -,\u25a0\u25a0. i.-.idiiji-itUiaw
Hue south, Minneapolis, Miuu. . \u25a0 .

. AUCTIONSALES.

lia*iina^li&\u25a0 Joliiisoii'm (lidions.
A UOIIUNSALKof fine household fur-

\u25a0i\- niture. C9rpets, etc. We v.'ill.sell at
public auction in the store No. (iiEast Sev-
enth st., on Saturday. 'Feb.- 25. at 10 a. m.; a
large and fine .lot of household goods,
consisting:- One ''elegant rug parlor suit, 4
fancy choirs. 2 willowrockers. 2 fancy corner
pieces, oak

- bookcase, lady's desk, shaving
cabinet, large sofa. 2 Turkish couches, piano
lamp, stand lamps, oak sideboard, extension

• table, dining room chairs, f«ncy screen,'
leather chair. 1organ, a lot of silverware,
chenille curtains, draperies, etc.. 3 oak bed-
room suits, with steel springs and hair mat-
tresses; a tine lot of body Brussels, double
Moquette and ingrain carpets, runs, etc.
This is a" very fine lot of goods. Parties look-
ing for bargains should attend this impor-
tant sale. Kavanagh &Johnson, Auctioneers,
186, IMS and 100 East Sixth st.

...:• BUSINESS cHA:?nss. .
miscellaneous.

pORNKKtiKOCERY STORK, adjoining
\-' meat market, neat new Cordage \u25a0 Works,
for rent; good chance for the right man. Ad-
dress 829 Front st.

'

CIGAR AND CONFECTIONERY
store for sale at from 10 to 50 per cent

less than actual cost: good location; cheap
rent: good reasons for selling; terms cash.
See for yourself and call at 798 East Seventh
St., corner Margaret st. '

\u25a0

L'1OK SALE— Machine shop, boiler shop
\u25a0 I? 'and foundry iva pushing and enterpris-
ing town in.Minnesota; large territory; satis-
factory reasons for selling can bo given. Ad-
dress B 28, Globe.

FOR SALE—Ina good town in Western
Montana, a first-class general merchan-

dise business; this is an excellent opening
for any one desirous of going into business.
For fullparticulars please apply to A. Wil-
kinson, care G'riggs, Cooper &Co.

FOR SALE—Cigar and confectionery
store; good, central location. 7'J East

Fourth St.. St. Paul, Minn.

MEDICALPRACTICK FOB SALE—
By the purchase of his team and car-

riages, the physician willgive his practice un-
opposed of about 83,000 per year, ina town
of SCO in the Park region of Minnesota; poor
health reason forselling. Address Physician,
Glooe.

U/AMEU TO SELL— interest in
one of the best stores in LittleFalls,

Minn.; best location and best trade in the
City: reason forsellinsr, more capital needed;
might sell whole interest, if preferred; cap-
ital required. $5,000. For particulars inquire
of Lindeke. Warner &Sclmrmeier.

KEAL,ESTATE FOB WALK.
ifliseelliiiieoiis.

WHEELE!£& WELL,real estate: list
bargains with them. Pioneer Press lildg.

FlflfAHiClAl,.

R>t. ifKWPOKf Ac tiOS, IXTK'iT• ment Bankers, loan money on !m>roved property in St. Paul and Minneap-
olis Bt 6 ver cent "en or before.

"
Offices,

New Pioneer :Press Building, St. Paul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis.

A A
—

LOANS on furniture, pianos.•Ix» horses, diamonds, watches, nil
good collateral and commercial paper; par-
tial payments, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14, First
National Bant Building,corner Fourth aud
Jackson sts.

-
Mackey, Manager.

-DO YOU WAAI TO IIOKKOW
money at a lower rate than you call

ttrrow through any other agency? The
American Mortgage Loan Company, Room 7,
First National bank building,corner Fourth
end Jackson eta, will let you have an;
amount, $10, $20, J25. H'\ 87*, $lnO oi
52CC—in fact, any mm you wißh—onvour
told watch, diamonds. Household furniture,
horse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
iate than you ran possibly get it elsewhere.
Goods can remain in your possession, and
you can pay a part any lime you want cud
Mop interest. Business privato nndctifl-
ceutlal. You canhava your own time in
pavingup princli

ANYamount ofmoney loaned on horses,
,-fi. carriages!, furniture, pianos, watches,
diamonds, etc.. at one-half the usual rates;
can be paid back byinstallments,- and at any
time to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ing cost of carrying loan allbusiness private
and honorably transacted. J. L. Straucb,
Room 10. Globe Building.

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
mercial, paper, mortgages, securities

bought and sold. George W. Jeuks, Invest-
ment Banker, |Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building.Minneapolis. •

FOX CHEAP MONEY on real estate
(vacant orimproved) see 11. Caldvvelt,

84 Germania LifeBuilding.

LARGE AMOUNTS of money to loan on
improved property at 5 and 8 cent.

Smith. Parker &Oilman, X. Y. LifeBuilding.

MONKYON HAND to loan oncity prop-
erty and farms; lowest rates; no delay.

W. F. Mcritz. mi:: Pioneer Press.

Monky LOANKIionlife insurance pol
Icies; or bought. L.P. Van Norman

(.1 Guaranty Loafi Building,Minneapolis.

PRIVATE PARTY will loan on personal
property at less than one-half usual

rales (also real estate); enclose §1 for pre-
liminary examination. Address M28, Globe.

-P-.R-I-V-A-T-JE-
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage at lowest rates,
and small monthly reiufu payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-
pany, Jo- Globe Building; take elevator.
rpHE STANDARD LOAN COMPANY,
1 303 Jackson, corner Third, room 4, will
loan you money on furniture, pianos, dia-
monds, watches, etc., at less rates and better

• terms than can bo had elsewhere.
'•

rpHK SAVINGS BANK OF ST. PAUL.,
JL corner Fifth and Jackson sts. ,always haa
money to loan at r, 7 and 6 per cent, and
charges no commission.

__^

WHEIiLER &HOWj£LL.reatestate; list
VV gains withthem Pioneer Press I'liiir

iFoXkip~ofi-%

BOARD—7 and 9 Lyons Court; the best
private boarding" house in St. Paul;

thoroughly refitted: steam heat and bath
rooms; moderate prices.

BOARD—Front alcove room for rent, with
board; suitable for two gentlemen. 301

\u25a0 West Third st. \u25a0

BOARD— room and side room. with
board. 522 Cedar.

BOAKD-Good board, with heated rooms,
at 19 East NinthSt., near Wabasba; rates

St.so and $.>. \u25a0_
• --\u25a0'

"

BOARD— Wanted, table boarders at S3 per
week. 49 West Fourth St., near St. Peter;

also furnished rooms.

BOARD—Fliruished rooms, vitaboard. In
large modern house. 210 Ea^t Ninth st

LOST A3l> FOILED.

DOG LOST-On the 4th of February7~a.
pug dog (bitch); answers to the name

of Queenie. Finder willbe rewarded by re-
turning the same to Mrs. John J. lugrabam,
195 Washington st.

- .

DOC LOST—White fox terrier. Feb. 21.
Liberal reward if returned to dxiSouth

Exchange st. •

DOG LOST—Black cocker spaniel, name
"Darkey" marked on collar. Return to

648 Hague ay. for reward.

PUG DOG LOST—Male dog: marked on
back near tail: large dog; answers to

name of "Kin;;." Return to 315 East Tenth
and receive reward: lost near Mississippi st.

WATCH LOST—Lady's gold watch and
chain, Saturday evening, in or about

Grand opera house. Return to 539 Robert st.
and receive ward.~~~

o\i: works. v
T7"AHLERT & MINTEL

—
Minnesota

lv Steam Dye M'orks, 244 East Seventh.Steam Uve Works. 244 East Seventh.

Fj.KOCHXX,N. w.Steam Dye Works• office, 416 Robert St., Ryan block works,
£f and r.7 Indiai.a ay.

WASTED TO BUY.

SEWING MACHINE—Wanted to buy, a
O good; automatic Wilcox & Gibbs sewiug
machine. 'Address J. M. ('., Globe. • - :.
WANTED TO BUY—Grocery stock:

must be cheap for cash. Address, in
confidence, J 3". Globe. \u25a0

'

WASTED. TO KEXT.
- ~~~

ROOM— front room atouce; mod-
erate, clean, respectable; state terms

and particulars. Address S 31. Globe. -

R. M. NEWPORT & SON.
; INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property In St.
Paul and Minneapolis '•

AI6 Per Out "On or Before."
New Pioneer Press Building,St.; Paul.

iteeve Building,Aliuueapolis.

..-\u25a0: FOB rejtt.

PARKER St VUWSV
Renting Agenej*, -.

SUCCESSORS TO • '•\u25a0.-' -'t; '\u25a0 :j
JAMES & BATEHAM.:--,-.:145;EAST FOURTH ST.

.. ilnnwi-s. -. ;•

iriOTTAGK—
534*Minnesota; nlso four-yj room flat.IKS Jackson very cheap. Es-terly,4 Maunbeimcr Block. \u25a0 \u25a0'"• ••.•-.•

HOUSES— For tent. 4 and .5-rootn dwell-
ings; closets, pity water, sewer and cel-

lar: newly papered. Inquire 033 Missis-sippi st.
TAYLOR'S .\u25a0 KKNTING AGENCY—
-L GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENT
HOUSES. STORES. OFFICES. TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTION'}).

WE HAVE A GOOD DEMAND FOR
HOUSES. HAVE YOU ANY FOR

RENT? TAYLOR'S. RENTING AGENCY.- Flats.

FLAT— . flat, unfurnished, seven
rooms; conveniences, location mid sur-

roundings elegant; > comfortable; cheap to
responsible party. ApplyMrs. Geo. Rochat,
275 West Seventh.

FLAT—Four rooms and bath room; well
'

lighted, sunny and pleasant. 167 West
Fourth street. .

Kooins.

A—HOThi,HRUN>WICK, for Benf.e---• men only; fifty modern steam-healed
rooms by day, week or month.

AT 473 YVABA.SHA—EIegant furnished
rooms byday, week or month. 473 Wa-

basha st. | .
A PAKTMfcXTS at 27 East Seventh si.;

xX have been .newly furnished and \u25a0 are
now opened to the public; j>alronage so-
licited. .. ..'... ...
pEJiTHAL AV..JO-TO rent, large, pleas-
v^ ant furnished front room. . ._:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

AHAS-HA ST..523^-Corner Tenth—
Furnished rooms for rent; place quiet.

Stores.

STOKK—For rent, 238and 240 East Seventh
st., corner store. Seventh and Wacouta,

50x0) toalley. Wlilinm C.'onstnns.

MISCELLANEOUS.
~

BROWN'S COCKROACH EXTEKMI.
nator— lcac exterminate all cockroaches

from any buildingin the United States; they
gotosiay; give satisfaction before asking
any pay. Inquire or write to 400 St. Peter
st.;territory forsale.

MASQUERADE AND THBATBICAIi
costumes, wigsand grease paint. Mrs.

L.Neit'raanu, 50 East Seventh st.

Uf chandeliers cleaned and pol-
ished to loot l same as new; refer-

ences as to work done: sample. P. Diekson,
25 Vest Exchange.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE niNIVflCAR LIVE "->

To Fargo, Winnipeg. Helena, Butts
and the Pact tic Northwest.

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa-
—.

cific Coast Trams. Lv." Ar.
Pacific Mail daily for Fargo,

Jamestown. Livingston. Helena,
Buite, Missouio, Spokane, 'fa- '<
coma, Seattle- aud Portland.. . 4:1313:11Forgo Express, (daily except p.m. pin.
Sunday) for Fargo and inter-
mediate points .. :oo (j.-j-)

Brainerd Local fdailyexcept Sun- a.m. nm.
day) for Anoka, St. Cloud, Lit- •.' V
tie Falls and Uralnerd .., 6:33 10:3)

Dakota and MauitoDa Express, p.m. a.vi.(daily) forFergus Palls, Wahpe-
ton, Crookstou, Grand Fortes, '/-Grufton, Winnipeg. Moorhead, 8:"» 7fliFargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m..
The i)itoniand Manitoba Kxpreii uces not run

west o: Fargi on Suuiuy.
.Pullman Hloepers dally between 8L P\ul \-\\

Grand Fork*,Gr» ton, Winnipeg,FerffUjFalls, Wah«>
peton and Fargo. Pullman Plrst-Cinss and Tour*
itISleepers and Free Colonist Sleepers are runnthrough Pacific Const Trains. U. E. STOVE.IMf
Ticket Agent. 102 E:\st ThirdStreet, St. I'lil.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tif-1/ete so°Nicollet nv.. Minneapolis; 195 K.31III»I\C1O st- PauKUnlon depots both cities.
LEAVE tit.Paul Union Depot. akkivk

,. Willmnr, Morris, Brown'sbS.Oßixin. Valley mid Jireckinriilzo b0:33p.-m.
bS:3oa.m. For. I'ulls.Farffo *G.Forks lid-ion m.Us:SUp.u>. (>sseo,Clenn™tei-.t St.Cloud- 011:5.5 a.m.s,
bS3op.ni. Anoka. St. Cloud & Willmar. l>10:&5 a. la
tH&ii.m. Kxcelsior niul Hutcliiiison... l>U:Ji v.iv.

Willmnr. LSloux City.'TFar-
cC:S3p.iu. go, Winr.lpeif.Piicilie Coast. »7:li a. iv.

JAnoka, St. (.'loud, Fergus
Kalls.Crookslon, G. Fork*
Knlispell,Spokane, Great
Kails, Helena, Dutte anda7:4op.m. paciBe Const. \u25a0 t>7:o> a. m.

KASTEKS MINNESOTA. ;
Dulnth, Wesr Suiicrior, Elk

liiver, Slilacn. Illnckiey,
bl:CCp m. Princeton, JAnoka. \u25a0 U: . til

n.daily: l>, except Sunday: {Bu'etparlor enrsoa'
(rah,.-i to Duluttiand W.Superior Tliu sleepers -\u25a0•

{Dining cari, palaM slceut-rs and ,ree colonU
sleopliigcitr*. •

"AIIWAYS ON' TI.nK."
Thn OnluTinfl First class inevery respect.
1110 UUiyLlllo For First-Class People.

\u2666Daily, tEx. Sun. i Leave Arrive
Ex.Mou. §Ex. Sat. St. Paul. Si PauL

Chi. "Badger Stnto" Ex j*AtOO am t0:55 p m
Chicago -AtUntic" Ex.I +0:.'15 p m*11:.r a m
Chicago N.Wijs ternLIm *S:l"pm *7:2oam
Duluth. Ashlindandl +3:oo am tJ:UOpm

Superior I
Dululh, Ashland and i#11:O m *6:50amSuperior (I X

SUosephA Kansas CityI*7::i"ia m| *7:40 a m
St Joseph AKansas City *7:55p m *7:40 a m
Sioux City Local *r:Jsara li:s2pni
Sioux City

3
aha,*f *7:55pm *7:43 an>Black lulls I y

Pipestone& Sioux Falls. t7:asam tß:'>2pm
Winncbß'^o & Elmore.. t7:3sam +5:52 am
N?wUlm!Tracy&Piene §7:55 pin J7:4j am

SnnP^°"l *3:ooam t3:ss pm

WISCONSIN GEN IRAL LINES!
/ Arrive \u25a0 . Leave— —^
9:ispm'4:ls pE|Miuneap'is|l2:4s pm 5:25 pm
8::t!J am'3 :45 pml St. Paul. | 1:30 pm!V:l-'>pm

AllTrains Kirn Daily and carry

VESTI LED PULLMAN
SLEEPERS AND DINING CARS.

Minneapolis, St.Paul &SaultSte. Marisß .
'"\u25a0 •

>^_ From Union Depot
—

Montrea
jfLr^&lSkand 0"'©11 Exprecs leaves St. Paul

\u25a0gera?! daily7:03 p. hi., Minneapolis, 7:43
{/[\u25a0 Nlpj.™jjp.m., from Soo Line Depot, 2d Bt.
IbVißn1

"
11
''"''

Aye. N.,Minneapolis— Vila.
MBlß^lSffi I)iv- Local leaves daily ex. Sun-
larlßtJt3B(l:v. ?:20a. m.;Minnesota Div.I/O-

--81*5£53B e:1!leaves Minneapolis daily (ex..
Rgj^gß»» B**Snn't;iv,9:oi a. in. and 5:3 p. Hi.

-
V>*s '

From Broadway Depot, foot of Co-
ble Line. St. Paul— Croix F. Accommodation,
daily ex. Sun.) Gp. in. city Ticket Offices, Mm.
neapolis. Guaranty liuilding;St. Paul, No. ISS E.

'Thirdstreet. ..-.,.,

\u25a0ayw—a—

—
Lenves Union Depot for

sKSS*s|?§||?3§ Chicago. St. Louis and
S^nYilnißTfiV1*! down-river points, 7:30 a.

Blml] IllritJibl ">• Arrives from same
RJ^opfoßny] points. G:IU p. m. Daily
"\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0 HIexcept Sunday. Leaves
iHSlftflaSiSI!Union Det>ot forChicago
BiHHWwr«t3lrlla:

"'
SL Louis,7:30 p. In

-
j^*«3M£Jh^aa Arrives from points

7:35 a. m. daily.

Offices: RoSrt%Ticket Offices:
St.Paul.St. & UnionDepot, St.Paul.IMUJNAUntLi A-Mcana daily. «-Except

**££~*ZPAv*'§ Sunday. C—Except Saturday*
/ I»—Except Mondays.

Leave- St. Paul- Arrl
,7^T B 7:50 a in B 10:11pa

ItCrowe, Mllwaukeeand J A S«5 pmIA U:so a a
Cliicaso

—
T™ _.^_.™.. IA 8:1")pin A 7dDan-

Dubunue .....__
'

.:
_

B7:soamD7:4Sa:n'"
\B7:tspm B10:4»p:u

Murshnlltown, Ottumwft,' A8:15 am D 7:4oau
St.Louis & Kansas C it> C 7:15 pm A «3J pa

ABeraeen. way acd. {£««• -» *,•*«

Forin'ormntlon ast> otuit ttAUjm gaaera 1
order at ticket officaj. -

/"CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY>-^ Co. Trains leave union depot. City
Office/ 19 > East Third Street.
. «Daily.. tDaily ex. Sund Leave. Arrive
•(\u25a0Chicago last Express..... Jvit am K':4!>piu
tlowa. Mo. &Kansas Ex.... 7:25 am 10:40pm
•Dodge Center Local .. 4:35 pm 10:13am ,
\u2666Chicago Limited '.»....... 7:3opm 7:'i}&m
•Dcs Moincs, St. Joe &K.C.7 pm 7:Jiam


